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uCTOKS IITXI WANTEDMALE 201 situation:MEETING NOTICES 102cent appointment by President Hard-
ing, delivered the opinion. He said :

obliterated. Injured and sick are be-
ing treated in the streets and. public
squares. Starvation . 19 already in

1olet IL Steele, legal. Oregon City ;
Harry II. LaMosax, 23. I'ortland, and
Anna " Weiderhold, 20.. ' Vancouver,
Wash; vDUlard.l' JPrlce, 23. Lebanon,
Or., and Lol V, Price, legal, Tha
Dalles, Or. ; Leal D- - .WIneberg, 24. and
Carrie F. Kagler. 2.- Salem. Or. i Le
Roy Cook, legal, and Lurlina Durant.
legal."SaUa.'vJ;-'"i-

JUDGE iii'BSIDE

RECALLS L0i!G

"The determination that the wocas
."white person- - are synonmoua with, the
words a person of the Caucasian race'
Bimplifles the problem, although it does
taot entirely dispose of it. Controver-
sies have iarisen and will no doubt
arise again. In respect, of tha proper
classification of Individuals In border
line cases. The effect of the conclu
sion that the . words v white person
means a Caucaalaa is not to. establish
a sharp, line- of demarcation between
those who are entitled ana tnose wno
ar not entitled to naturalization, bat
rather a sene of more or less deoataoie
ground outside of which, upon the one
hand, are those clearly eligible and
outside of which, npon the other hand,
are those Clearly Ineligible for citizen- -

thP-- : ; .....
Individual cases fauing wnnm mm

zona must be determined as they arise
from tlm' ta time by what this court
has called, in another connection, the
gradual .process of Judicial JncJuslon
ana. exclusion.' j v f s ; svj m

CITATIOJTS THELB l i v .
'"The- - appeUant, In the casa --now

under consideration,, however, ia clear
ly of a race which ia not Caucasian
and. therefore belongs entirely outside
the - zone on , the negative side. - - a
large number of the federal, ana state
courts have i so decided and . we find
no reported case definitely to the con-
trary These decisions are .sustained
by ; numerous vscientlfic authormes.
which we do not deem it necessary to
review. We think these decUiona are
right and so hold.

"The briefs filed on behalf of appealr
lant refer, in complimentary terms d--

the culture and enlightenment of the
Japanese people .and with this esti:
mate we have no reason to disagree;
but these are matters which cannot
enter into our consideration of tne
questions her at Issue- - We have no
function In the matter otner man- - to
ascertain the vWU of congress and. de-ot-ar

it Of course, there is not im
plied either In tha leglslatkn or In our
interpretation of It any suggestion of
individual unworthneas or racaj. Infe-- i

. ... -
.n r

ARMY HAT FORFEIT FAFEfcS
Saratoaa. CaL. Kov. 18. (L N. S.)

"The decision of the supmere court to-M- v

vill have many important bear- -
fngs on the Japanese question In Cal-nw.m- ia.

and on the Pacific coast," for
mer United States Senator James D.
Phelan declared today when informed
by the International Newn Service of
the decision. it

"From tha scope of tha decision as
indicated by dispatches, I believ It
win have the very Important effect of
taking cttisenahip away from some 9 Off

or 1000 Japanese who were granted
naturalization by- - reason of their .serv-
ice in tha army or navy," v

The decision "of, the suprema court
is very pleasing to us, because It nuts
at rest the contentions of the Japanes.k . . kMr:. -- iiiiuIaf tha laws of the 1ww i? - -- - u nirty-HT- O . nunorea persons' were

homeless In thiV town. Two

HATi.lk T take rare of 2 cr 8
age preferred from "1 to 6. Ci.ri:.iaa '
iie all time., beat of references. 1'

Tabnr 18.
COMl'tf KNf youi g lady ilirn n--

fir work. 1nr.tu.l-n- ahonliaitd anU
writing; small aaiary to cummence. Y
Joumsl, .

IJCl'ERIUNt'l'-- woman rs's ck
Bmsdwsy 71'87, Ayt. 8.

LADT wants day aora, fjrnm 1, Al
8342.

DRESSMAKING
HKMRTlTC.lllMi n yard, goeilemen i '

smrta naoe ta onier. e. oo; itwiiif ni a
kind. 1208 Alisky bMav N. W. iwr. 2d tU
alorrwon.

litJfiTfritlllNti.1 ei i.l.e "U waM.
making and altar Uc-n- . Work gmr"' .

Panama hkig . 3d. end AMer. P.lw. i'U.i- -
fbfc guaCe knot' at jfi'rTirg-T;Mi,- : r.

will make "new gowns r rrtn'vlel old
saHstaetnrily. Phone Bday. tH.ExPeri ENCEi g mid ,Uii,i, c
your home. Saatlsctiou sniarentonJU Mam
4T0T.

LAlilKS' lnwe, 34 ntu VViuk ("'n"iRoom 801 S89 rtueKinaii Ixdg . b t
4th and Etb, on Wiliiin,tn

GUAUANTEKU dreaamakins, dreanas inaue
from 37 tip. Tabor tt7S. '

DRK8KMAKING by the day.-- work guaranteed. '
Tenor ia.'.

UEMstlTCHINU any eolor, 6e. li". .4 03
Raleigh bldg.. 82T Wa.a. B iwy. BI4t. --

HEXiSTpfClUNG e and Sc. buuoaa, p.a-u- a.
34 Morriaon. eroffnd flnf-r- . -

ti.M8TftCHixJ fipe-i- l lunch el, u'
straight 8e per yerd 1008 Bilwy. M.

HEMSTITCHING, wuite. tie per yard atra.gl.t. ;

Button ak plaiting Shan, 509 ll. r.l bldii.

NURSES 2r.7
EXPERiKNCKD Bure, best of relerrnco. Ca l
' Main 1072.

FOR REJtT
- FURNISHED ROOMS 300

i;;rMen,! Attention!
."""" Tha best" medium' priced hotel In the

city. bricks rooms 8 So and 600 per
day.-- 1 and 82.60 per week.

HARRISON HOTEL, -
- r'- 8Q4 Front St, Cor. Harriiwa. '

CALL AT T. M. G A to see free lit of tn.
erato priced moms for young men in s.l

- ' parts of city. Including rooms at V. M. C A..,
- with phone in each room, shower ba'JUs ar, i
'" -Club fscihiies.
'HREU Nam sod bsth paitly fun,

close in. 548 Esst Alder, betweeu inn '
- and ISthatreeta. Phone East 8883. ground

floor. .

HOTEL BRISTOL. 18 12th St.. cor. r(aik.
New management; modern; private baths,

..free phone, reaatnabl rates. 95 and up;
hot and cold water, steam best.

Maxwell Hall;:.- - Punished sleeping rooms, shower both, steam J

heat, hot and cold water, 84 wear and ii. ,
. HOTEL IELORI3 !

Furnished a, a. rooms and sleeping rooms
- by day, week or month. Reasonable rates. t42 4 - asmngton st. nawy. oio..

CLEAN, nicely furnished siaeping r,vii. t
. breakfast if dealawd. 862 E. 1st N. Lae'.;

set.
THOROUGHLY clean sinsls rooms, day or '

wk; hot and cold water, - steam best.
Chamberlain hotel. 892 E. Stark.

t" L . "THE BARTON
Cban fuixihad rooms, 82.80 Pt week r

end UPl also light housekeeping. 4r A lIr. 1

llUSINESa lsily to aliare comfortable iiuuie t
with young lady. Tabor 8448. , 1

aaBMaaaaMMWHwewaaeaaBBSaaaes I

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301- -

FINE, larg room! turnisHed rwry sMrarUralr;
modern, new houas. with, piano: 1 nun.
ride. Hawthorns car; ckwe 1n,.2i4 ld.

EAR6E" FhON'f KLftF'rTNG" ltft("M, '

OR TWO GENTLEMKN, MOIERN" O s
,- VENIENCESa WALKI'0 DISTANCE, 611.
"E. OAK. -

LARGE fiViat sleeping room for dental tu-- -

denta.' closet in. ttmtr dental eoileav, I - .
'. 8782. 849 Multnomah at. ' .

NICELT furntshed" room" fur 2 or 3 ,u"g
i menoiasa la, (8 ,w.j also 2 iwut iot-e--

7 keeping rooms,, fimilaca, , slectung purcli.
- bdwy. 8851. 1 N. 18tb.'

LARGE front room, pienLy AI heat and hot
water: - phone ; suitable for two gentlemen;

- also singl gooea, iiaa bed. 831 12ui at,
; - cor. Clay. '

'",

KICK FRONT ROOM IN FIUVATH FAMILY,
AlL MODERN 4JON VKMKNCKS. RKAH.

" O.NAMLK. AIJtOGAKAOK. KAMT 141.'
NOB HILL Light, clean. ni.-l- farm-be-d

. third floor rooms, lots of not water, pixm.
etc; gentlemen only : reasonable rent, waia- -
mg autance. aoa oyt at.

PLEASANT front room, cluee in, for senile-me-

In exclusive apt. brunu twin hei,
. shower bath, plenty of - heel ; reasohsble.

Braadwsy 8528. ' - -

SEWLT FURNT8HFT FRONT - Bl:nROOr.
WALKIN1 DITAMl, BWt'ADWAlf
8059. 91 NORTH 17T11 8TRKKT.
' SEE THKHE TODAT

COZT room, all coneenienres. D-- fr. 813
a ma 1 walking diat-- Breakfast U desired.
Call Msiu 7582. ? .

COMFORTABLE FRONT ROOM WITH
GENTLEMAN PREl'tRRKK. RKK.

ERENCEM. 481 K. STH N. EAST 8701.
CLOSE I.N, for tet, vary desirable, rm
, ; room with oonnectl rtg bath; twin bel;

break fset eeTTed; reasonable rates. 482 Clay.
'.8Z38-- " "i. '.'.;ll'PEft MO. uny-fur- n. riMm for

employed, next V bath, furnace heat; w..t
aide. 15 mln. walk t business center. OM

' klsnders. Bdwy. 8071.
Ft RMbliEIj frout room, wita tun parlot;

- walking df italic to Tlor phone ollit-e- .

moor 7nu.
kOOil fryou ml men and an.n; gonti-m- in prrfrri;

noftekepmf yrtrtm, Phong M'n ft - J

funs' sleepin room with kiuliea pn.-- , .

for quiet working coml:'l biork frma good
carline, close In. 91 Mjrhlgan see.

SjCE, .Urge. ytsrm. aleaa-roon- for one or
9 two,- - board if deaired; walking 1 ttnee.88 Hall, near Park St. Atwater S '",
Li;liT. auy room; all oonreiuenras; ' c-- e to
., U4J0e center, ali 1 1th sb Alwster

tl4. ,
LkKCK .room far tao, throe gentienu-- ;'

v jingl rooms, Jribr-bs- priTilcges. if desired;
close in.- - taut

NICELIvfumiahed 4ront room, free th,.i "and
.j bath, - i block from. Kenton carline. W si- -

nut 8685.
BEAUTIk tL partly furniahed Irota yo-.- ;

cloae in;. 810 per month : for lady; drea.- - '
ipwcr pgtgoei. boi A. I'M vim .u.

ALAMEDA Immaculate well-- f umiahed room
in refined home, gentlemen, references;
block from ear. Walnut 70B1.

NICE front room for rent; walking distance,
east side; Iadd era C. S. preferred; L.o
garage, in. 1 an aast n:

l,NUSUALLX attracUre corner room, all m4-- -

eru, borne comforts, Tory clean, went awlu,
I 24tn st Irring; refsrencea. Atwater 101 1.
2 NEATLT lurnishsd sleeping ruoma, 1 auk

.sleeping porch; reaaoaabla, 503 Mont
goreery at. . ' f

FOR RENT furnished rooou and aara,
4I al. 17th at., between Division and' Clinton, adults. Sellwood U2M. -

LARGE, comfortable front room, auitabie for 2
.. young men. Prirate family. Reference r-- -

quired. 794 E. Taylor. Pboti Eaal 5U07.r "SnJITlIESBTtn3 A 8
Two nice rooms and kitcbenrtte, eloa In.

Reasonable. 2V7 K. 80th. Jshor 844.
PLEASANT sleeping room, si.--o clean aiu,e
'. housekeeping room ia food Itom and loca

tion. - 805 12th at.
SLEEPING room, lieat, litiiit, bath atnl i,w;

82 week; breakfant if denired; walking e.

Esst 3183. 160 E. 12th.
FURNISHED flat; hot and cold , r,

-- stessa heat. 415 Mill sU, cor. 11th. I umia
Msin 5882. '

NICE, clean, comfortable room, erery !.
caurenienoe, . easy walking diatanne. 4i4
Market St., cor. Hth. Atwater 188 8.

LARGE, well funsuhed rooms, furnace beat.
S2i atn st.

lLKAN light furnaoe-heate- d rtM, a,k,u4
- diiHHfe, reamwable rent. 8xq Hwi at.

PLEASANT room, auitabie rfog 2; home piiT- -

987 'leelnd see., nsr pre- - v 1.

FtltNibUED tjotna, 82 week. Csli bununjS
or Tenii'.gs. 2J6 N. llh st

ROOM in pnuta hotu. 14H-E- . lto S.,- near K. Mor-iot- . Kaat 82M0.
FOR RENT I front eleepmf room; swu.i

distance. YJn werwia St. , -

J 304 ROOM ijower flat. AU buiitiut; wait-
ing diUre. 1'at 8310. --

iTOit RENT One e!ei:ug room, fnrmue-J- .

692 ' 4'h t- - Pliene Aiwater a'ti
NICE sleei'i ng rooms for 2 or 4 gjtlf,' wi a
, he t. wi;h borne pnTileges. Ma n .' J t

LARGE sleeping rooms, with heat, in ji.uiji
bona.v Main 8203.

1 OR 2 ery nice room: ilxi fireprw. s.
rse: bested. Tabor 7a4.

289 14TI1 NEAR Jerieraon.
modern cneninree; walking fj,ianf

East SiCs
Funeral Directorsts

i ' "She Family feet tha Priea" '
1 X. AJder at. - Fbea Kast tU

168

I CSaUTT C2C2XAXS 51

i;THn Al-- S T . 9t

FLORISTS 107

hia r4 1 n& Ptn rhe tU T
ifl '. f reerinr ?

: 25 ..WASKrNGToai at r
- - MAIN eiaa.

OCCASIONS AKTI9T1UAJLLX
A&AANGIU)

MAIM
V 770t

- aanw ea
871 K. Broadway.

Uhioo East 7718.
Flowers for AO Occasion.
--MB GROW OCR OWN"
Charge Acconnts SoBeited.

Smith's Flower Shop.
-

Portland's PivgieesiTa FlorisU"" 7,
Flowers for AM Occasion .

Main T212. T. a Luke. Mgr.. etb and AMet

SUwood Qreenhotises
' .7 - Cat Flowera. Designa and Sprays, :

i for AH Occasions. i W; j
SELLWOOD 1520. - 649 Nshalem are. I

v LOST AND FOUND 108
THIS fallowing articles ware found ea the

cars of the Portland Railway. Light Power
- company. Sorember It. 1822: ombtellas.

3 vanes, knife, 2 serewdriTsrs, S nr.,
single gloTes, school certificate, 4 packages,
child's muff, photos. Nesvmber 12; s.

1 htach bog, 1 purse, ring, thermos
bottle, 1 handbag, 2 pr. glorea, 2 packages,

- Hock. Owaem may obtain same npon proper
identiOcatioa at . First and - Alder ' streets... ...- .mtion.

LARGE SKfNK mt PIECE LOST SAT--
URDAT NIGHT BETWEEN HAWTHORNE
APTS. AND CARMEL1TA APTS. " LIB- -

, ERAL SEWARD FOR RETURN TO APT.
202 CARMEUTA . MAIN 48aA ; i

LOKT-- fiaturdar aitarnaon at atock sho
about 6:80,. little leather satchel containing
two purses, one - containing- - surer meaner,
the other about 22 and some papers tin-- i
portent to no - one but mvaelf. . Reward,
Mrs. N. H? Garrontte, lllO AlMna see.

LADY'S bill eoeV far eollar. areea silk baby
quuw tost m TlCiMlJ ot aci anu oauma,
AttraetiTe reward. Empire 1410 any time
during the day.

BROWN and white Boa ton terrier mala dud.
, answers to name of "Pet"; 320 reward for

rajtaarn, t S6bHemock st. Phone isaat
880?: - No nuestiona asked.

LOST Taa and whit bobbed-ta- il 5 --month --old
pup followed boys down Marquam hill Sun
day. Phone Automatic 887-0- 3. Reward.

STRATED from 1195 Iron at., big white and
black apeekied mala bird doc. with black
spot erer eye. Taeor 7uea. Bewara.

LOST On St. JohDa car. black skunk chokerv
Batnraay between s :o and 4:ao p.
Reward. Call Empire 0784

LOST- - Saturday afternoon, brown fox fur.
bet. 80th aad 27th, Gladstone are. Phooa
Sell. 2495. -- Reward. - -

7-
-

LOST On Friday night, at Stock 6b
lady's Small fibrins pinj Reward. , Empire
WW.

LOST Near 19tl, and .Tbompaon. watch
monogramedJP, M. Phone East 7011. Se
ws rd.

LOST Diamond ring. Tiffany setting, at stock
, shew Friday erening. Reward. Tabor 0825,

K i l uaasato st.
LOST Eaatern Star and ' Maaonie pins, gift

ana memannt, on pieoc noDon. lieward.
. Joornal, - r .-

-

LOST Dark nary blue etepe do chine belt.
Finder phooa East 9848. ,

iQRT- - - Hmhrr rtrlirr trrtnitie shell rim flsmnaj
eaturaay erenmg. t.au itor pais,

LOST Cameo brooch at Horse Show, -- Wednei-
day erenmg. Howard, can East SS4.

FOUND A boy's bicycle" near - Bedney an3
--tnun sxs. num oiai. - ..

EDUCATIONAL 200

tK TOD WAST A GOOD POSITIOST 7
- Ootrrses at the Adeos Aato Scfaoot
longer and snore expen&ire thaa most schools,
bat Adsor graduate earn more. . Our 00--.
erd of helping orer s to paying

"Job m the-proo- f. Don't enroll elaephere
natil yon hare inepeeted our ectiooL ' Call

. any day (except Saturday) ... at IS a. a .
2 p, m. or send for oar big 112 page FRES
cataloa. Ask for Book Ho.

. ADCOX AUTO eV. AVIATION SCHOOta
871 Wasco st--j corner Unton- - aret

"We - Pat slsiinsm -- jfata Xeas
- Xbea Son
at DtsthtettoS

KOnTHWKTJTOl

' I Formatay Unbk Bustnees OoSegel
fWeril blda-- 4T Memeoa. bdwy. 8882
ENROLL ear Monday for day ar night school.

AU buatneea courses, aad aa soon as ompe
teat we will place --you ia a paying aoai&oa.
Bend for tree Ssceaaa catalog.

Baaiaesa College,
4th eear Morrison, phone Mala O880. ,
COMPTOMETEE AND CALCUIATOB 7

-- fisilstrationa aerepted ttda mmk tat era.
to epea Oct p.

SCHOOIi . .

414 Teon Bats- -

STL'DT MASSAGm !" ' ".'
ena for aaaatoritua Work, ahr

ddas assists aju auraa, er priest pmetiaa
Hydrothampy ia alaa taught. f Portia 04
Scnool ot Massage lac, Block Ex.

LEARN aato work, tiulck and easy under new
system. Practical training. Low cost. Send

.for tree book.- - ,Jxpiain everything. Write
Department 42. National Automowre. nilFigaeroa." e A agates. -

XHK DECKER BUSINESS COLLEGat, Aliaay
bids. SPECIAL ENGLISH CLASS, Aay

. eaa who wishes to improve hia gnglina) Is aU
gible. Regjster now. Erening clauses.,

jfOUEsTTARBElt COLaJkUA win lays yos
, the trad la eight weeks; - receire soma pay

wkQ km mi net poattioa ssearad. Write
call for eatalorua S84 Barnaade at.

MODERN Barber CoUeg teacba bad to S
weeks to men and women; tools furniahed.
some part poaltion seenred. - Write or call
284 First at.-- - - - -

.

MEN, women, leara barber trade; wages whiie
. iearning. Oregon . Barbel Coilege, 288

Madison St. ?
; -

MISS MATTINGLT S Shorthand, TypawriUtsj
School. Indiridual laetruetioa Day, Ee-nin- g.

289 14th, Bear Jeffereon. j

LEARN TKLEti RAPHt'' Hallway Telegraph Institute. 424 Railway
ataeeance awg. uay ana tugnt

HELP WANTEI--MAL- E 201
MEN with horticulturai expenrnce eaa make

good money gellinc our splendid line ef we2
- grown . trees aad plants. Write for con-

tract. Aa early start will gr you the-

SALEM HCBSERT COMPANT.
428 Oregon Bldg, Salem. Or.

A. GOOD propoaitioa to one. wishing " a good
article: hare a supply oa hand. - Account

7 sickness I will saeni ic. J, H. Ids. Port-'-.
land. Route No. 1, Bex 7 7. .Phone
ores nam js,

6SE man with maaaaiae ar newspaper et--
penancat. runusners own otter, uir wont.
New pronostyoa. 428 Eichange bldg, 4
and Stark.

ONE neat apnea ring, young man, erer 21, with
some gales ability, to take orders; satisfies
to ears (25 a "eek to start. Room 422,
1MH 2d t. " . - i -

PARTNER in aetebusaed woedaaw businessi
plenty, work, small rneestment; snake (rem

' 85 to 210 a day. 808 Swwtiapd bWg.
WANTED Office boy. jUaai oppottuaity for

sdTsncemeat, State .age. . ,Address a,

Journal. - 7; - 7 :: - -

ADVERTISING men with a.puneh. Salary
and rammwnw. na rtaimt bWg.

JUNIOR Focd .. Write, site age,
schooling.-- ' P-5- Jooraal.

SALESMEN Onr dt prune inrestment plan
u a better eel lev tiiaa li!e immrance, ponus
or stocks,- - tHia man made 3ST3 1 two
days last week. A rare opportunity to get
ia an the ground tloar. Tha sucoessful
salesman of today will b the sale maBa-ger- s

of tomorrow in thai big, hew universal
selling plan. . If you hare confidence to your
ability ta close we can take jou oa. I Csii
er addres - i-

. ORtGOX NUB8KRT COM PANT.
, Tenth st, ; '-.

,. Vi J'-'

v Portlend. Or.
y ANT1.D. tor Mnwt, nun deli- -

eatewea ana reetanmnt m ivmieiwj. . bjgrade, help for aU departmaata. many pnat-tio-

where axperirace ts o nereeeary. K
celtrirt tnratiou, new building, great paert--
biliUea with opportunity for ineeatment If
preferred, Apr-- to Mauajer, Siin-- ct TJeli- -

ratossea i and ItoiUutaet Uarj
GOOD baas - wanted . for quartet. 202 tU- -

ford bldg. 77 i' -

HELP WANTED FEMALE 204
WANTED, for ewet, moat. deli- -

catease-t-t and reotaurant in nigu
grade trip for aU departnwTita. many loai-tton- e

where ezpenence is sot necsasary,
lexation, new butknng, graet peasi-bilitie- a

with oppertantty for ineeslment if
preterirdj Apply to Manager. Sunset lleH.--c

reason and Restaurant Co--. 533 Henry
rirg

THB WOMEN'S PltOTkTiVB LlVLSiO.N.
eiay of Portland, efteta iu serriees ia aU

' matters pertaining to the wslfara and pro-
tection of women and girls; tnterriews

ftoeatiaU 814 Worcester feklg.. 8d and
Oak' eta 1'hone Bmedwsy 74 J2. -

WANTED Fire 4 women for Splitting apples;
must bare health card. - Apply tomorrow

. morning. - Starr Fruit Products Co.. 3- -1

E. YsmhilL
ANT GIRL in need of a friend, apply to the, SalrationvArmy Reacna Home, Msyfalr aad

- Alexander st. - Phone Msia 3460. ear.
COMPETENT girl for general houaewoik; fasa- -

ily of 4. Tabor a7 1, laurelburst.
kill 8. M. B. SARGENT, pleaae caU or write

Mta. uwinrm,' wtuatnma, tjte :,
-

.

iUUSKKEKfER, not er 40. ; for , elderly
eounio, rant aoax.

WILL1NU girl., good home, general liubt house-
work. 711 Thompson at, - -

tRKCAi shorthand tauaht prirateiy by eAVart
nroaaway silo.

-
. HELP WANTED

MALE AND FEMALE 205
WANTED, by a Urn commercial an com- -
; psny, art studema ancutaaee who like to
i draw to qualify as commercial artuta. Eara

while re leara Jouraat,
WANTED Flute and cello players for Port-- -

land Clric orchestra. Phooe aJter 10 a ia,'s Atwater 8780. . -

SITUATIONS WANTED-UMAL- E 251
THE U. A VETERANS' BUREAU HA

TirB FOLLOWING PHT8IOALLT RE--
HABILITATED TRAINED MEN READ I
FOR WORK: -- -

-- 2 bookkeepers, aingla. 82 aad 25 years
of age.

1 scaler aad tally man, married. 20 years.
1 farm hand and poultry xuut, married.

24 years.
1 chain mam or outdoor worker for eo-- -'

ginesring gang,- single, 25 years., .

I salesman. athletie goods, single. 24
yean. - i . '.,i- -t - ' -

- 8 dental mechanics, one single, two mar
lied, 29, 22. 88 yerua. r J -

1 photographer, single. 48 yearn, . , ;

1 poultry man. single, 25 years.
1 horticulturist and poultry man. single,

28 yean. I ' -

1 bank clerk er geaeral offloe man, kla- -.

Cle. 81 yearn.-:- ' - - .

2 creamery man and fans machinery
repair man, sing!, 87 yearn,; - .

el acetylene and electrical Weld. saar
ried. 25 yean. - "M-

1 stationary, steam &4 elect rtoal ,aa.
giaesr, single. 25 yearn. '.

'

j 1 watchman or elevator fnaa. single. 27
ysan. .

- For further - Infmsation emmunlcato
- with tha U; S. Veterans' Bureau Mylar

building. Ninth aad Oak attests. , : Phone
nroaawsy 7 ext.

Bookkeeper with wkia knowleige ot ia
- wishes absolutely permanent connection with
"agitsaslrg' concern. Ago, 28. married- - At

praeet a student of aeeounting. 7
Journat.- -

r ; - HOUSE, WIRING i
Let me lire yon an estimate 00 your wir-

ing beforf .letting your cotttaot Licensed
eieetneun. wsinut. tej..

A SPECIALTY of making lawns and fruit and
ahade trees, pruning trees aad shrubbery:

:: all work done satisfactorily, phone Wal
nut 7B.

(iABPENTEK-CONTRACTO- ;! building, repair,
estimates. O, J. Saiitti, 92 N. 2d.

uawy. irlD
WIRING, Let u figure your electrical work.

New or old houses, - Walnut 2114, Keening.
wainut uoo

CAKJt'KNTER 'Estimates tura"oa reiaur
, workj roofs repaired and gam re feuilU Shea

laol Hawtborne.- - Tabor I20. "

PAINTlNa. paperbanging aad tinuag; prices
, reeaonaoie; wore guaranteed.

uawtnorne s. Tabor 1728. '
PAPKRHANGIXO, Painting aad Tinting: all

work guaranteed. Jtica reaaoaabla. Phone
East 8127.

PLUMBINU, repairing, water tanks, furnace
e cnila H. L Emmert, 350 Oregon St. East

v ? a a
E1DKKLV man, former iorkvtc and covrpeii,tr, .dUitM- - work, o7th log, ny priam. Bur

jjJ a. lay am. Bi-c- a,

wash dishes tor few lipurs nightly formy bokrd. - P--7, Jottrnsl. - '

HASt'T man, carpenter work, repairs, add
jolv Reasonable charge. Walnut 3515.

FOR grading,, eacarating or general team wor
by eaperienced men, call Tabor 9088.

BA 8EM ENTaV-arsding- , teaming: ''contract oraay wore, ant, ozj-jo- , atwater 883T
AlNTlNG, ' INtlNO, ALL, Btti.NJttt"a:

REABONAB1.K. VAIL BROS.. WAL. 982.
BABOWOOD FLOOBS by. csnuact or" day!

Heferences, 'Main 8. '
PLASTERING, repairing a specialty; by day

or contract; all work guaranteed. Eaat 8891.
CARPENTER-eentracto-r , wiU build your

uuaa. ii rvjMir mv one. aim obv-2- 9

BtOra REPAIRED. i api resiiingla

CARPENTER Hamiy man, amali odds and
enas. etc. wii. zat i or wil 3776

CEMENT . . WOSK-irSati- af action
' goaiaatoeS

jpAlNTlNU. p4iann and tiating; prions

M. V. -- P, ' C'6. Painting, tinting,' kaleomintng, paperhanging; price- - right. Bdwy. OQ98.
(iAjiPli.SlJR Handy lien, small adds and

bum, etc mi, mi net, a p. m: and S at m.
W. E. WALKER, general contractor and iol- -

ber.-'Ea- 8888.'. ' ' - - 'i - ,
HARDWOOD FLOORS by day er toolneiReference. 1488 Rodney, are. ; Wal 8 ft 32:-

i .. work.
H Seasonable rates." Walnut 8988

MJvL'HANIU with good letarsnc,' jUttck '
work

preierTeu. aoarnal.
CAJt.L the paint market. Broadway 7750. for

first claaa paintem. 'J27 Aider St.
CHlMNEXS, Iurnac and boilen cleaned Ai3

iciairen 117 Huna, LHt fillCONCRETE, neurinn. two u. mixers.won guamnteea. sell 1889
ACCOUNTANT wants small set of -- books "to
- keep. Atwater 8088. - ' -

PLUMBING Sona eery teaaenasie by ta hnar by th lob. East 88.
PAPER HANGING PALNTLNG, TINTlAti

BEPA1R fWOBK- ' SELLWOOD 8B04. ,.

CEMENT WORE, guaranteed, all ktoda, aatT
ltattee at Ca. Sellwood 0918.

'

. CVI-B1I- S fAKTEEi : . v.-
. Walnut 8818. - . -

TEAMING,
' plowing, excsTatisg.' etc. Puoae

- Eaat 0210. 240 East Sth st.
FOB PRUNING, spraying, lawns and geaeral
- garden work phone Walnut 2182.

EXCAVATING, gmding, geners) team wore, Wr
day er contract. Walant 1885.

ELDERLT man wishes employment of any
jl kind, small wagea. - Phone Broadway 0885.
CALL Automatic 828-4- 0 and get your kalso- -

mmmg anq patntmg grm cheap.
'

V K LIU eeaapoois . and eonneet sewers, a0
- work guaranteed. Aufomstie 882-91- .

PAPER hanging,' inside decoraUng. l"or good
wore pppna peeattc, wtmqt uzua.

PAINTING and tinting, grol work, reatonablei
nigh atoola. Walnnt 503g. r

PlRPKNTER Leeds ' Work. Waln'ui i65.' "

i SITUATIONS FEMALE 254
A flO.NSCIENTIOCS and capable imim desiraa

full charge and earn ef inealid or elderly
perwin, eun r. anaeny st.

ELD Kit LY lady wishee a poairloa as houw
- keeper for widower or bachelor. Poos 800
7 L. 1109 Wen-ISt- at.. Vaoconrer, Wash.

EXPERIENCED, truMvortby - laiy wants
housecleaning, washing - or vther work ; good' work guaranteed. Walnut 8305.- -

WOMAN WISHES DAITWOHK. PHONEa C TOM ATI O 2H, eTenings.
EXPERIENCED woman want cleaning, ate

Bdwy. 7237, Apt 5.
LAf K"'CURTAINS HAND' LAU.VDbRkli: 12

YKAHS EXPERIKNCK.' EAST 8 1 98.
LLI'KKLX lady uu light httawrk: no

erening calls. Phcaia East 4720.

tSx- frf J " " Are yon going t Marah-- v

VSw field! Al ader Temple
,wiU hoH eeiamoniU at

M Marahfiekl an NorambtT
- 18th. - The Cea ocuoty

NoWea at awaltms the
ehanee to agtvnd tbeiT eU

. known aomHakty to their
visitors,

Cparial Tram
Itmind rrm. inehadina

Vtkt and meala: 881.8 Jl tmr berth, 1

3'Vio witA npper eana. ...

ilk ring perUand I ft a FViday, Not.
17th. Suca at WeodbWB. Calaaa aad Al-
bany. Spend the arenins at Xttgaa. wheee
remdent fihrmert- aare arranged toe eui
entertainment. . a -

Returning arriTs at Fortlaod 18:45 a, au.
Sunday. Nor. 19th.

Make reaermtlons and eecHra tieketa from
HARVEI" BECKtVITH.

20S Imperial HoeeL Beeoeder..
Br order of the TlltwWona Potentate.

,t- - DANCK . -

, --AL AZAR MASK BAU7 V
' :OTUX10N HALU . , "

- --Torkey door priae! S teosttonai prieea.
FrWay, Nor. 17. Adah. SSe.. ioc UX.

, ob Gordon's orchestra. - .; y . ,

MLVCRVA 1jODGKJNo. 18.
L O. . F. -- Regalar meeting
ererr Taesdat erening, 8 H N.
I Itn street, 7:9U eioon.

Noenrnatiom f officers and work ia tha Initia
tory degree. AS Odd IVtlows . welcome.

Cornel Help Minerra grow."
. I" - K. P. MAISEN, N.' G.

F. BtHUtM, KM J.
NORTH tOKTLlS Da

LiODGK NO. 2S0, I. O. O. .,
at Kilpetrick aad Benrer are..
Vaatnn. Will meat. at 1

elock and alter a abort business sessMB wtu
s to Woodlawn lodge for first dears. Visit-
ing brethren welcome H-- COON, S. G.

ai. wiui9, see.
TEMPLK SOCIAL CLKU.

O. E. .8.. will gire a basaar
ea the afteraoca aad ercmng
of . Nor. 17, at Bakera , hall.

V sui ana aiDerta. au
u. au. d. aaemoera ana menas

dsndng in tha sTenlng. Admission free.
. SOUTH GAtfc ' lodge. -

' A
aad AM. will be instituted
under diapeeaatioo at tkeir hall.
Front and Gtbbs A.. Maaday
enaainc, Norembee 18, 8 o'clock.
All Mastee Mason eerdiallr m--

Tited. '. -

' GUI REAZEK GROTTO.
HARD TIMES DANCE. NO-
VEMBER 28. PYTHIAN
TEMPLE. HARBT A. Mc-BA- B.

- , -

MINERVA CHAPTER SO!
1106. O. E. S.. St. John Stated

coHunvnicaaim lucsuay tomor-
row. Come.

MrT.TNOllAH CHAPTER NO,
194, O. . S.- - tatd eommani-catio- n

tombrrow (Taeaday) stal-ling, 8 o'clock, Kenton Bank
bldg. Vtsttbra welcome. Br order
I W. M;

ESTHER M. CAtTfrr, Sec'
VA,VEUlEy IXjiXJE NZ

--174. A. F. and A It E. 26th
and Clinton eta. This1 Tuesday,
7:80 P. m. Work in the K. A.
decree. '

WILLIAM JAPPERT. .
8eaT.

8UNNTSIDB LODGE I No.
16S, A. F. and A M. E, S9th
and Hawthorne. Special at 7
p. r Korember 14. . A
degree. -

, HARMONY LOtVGK NA. J2.
A. F. aad A. M. Stated this

Monday) ere., at 7:80 o'clock.
Visiting brethren welcome.

W. M. DeUN. Sec'7.

MOUNT HOOD LODGS . Ki
157, A. F. and A M- - B84
RuaaeU at. Stated eommsmca-4k tton tomorrow ( Tuesday) at 8
o'clock. a .

V. T. EN EE, See'T.

EMBLEM JKWELUT a apeoaltgl btrtteata,
pim. eharaav laeger Broa.. 181-18- 8 6ts at

CARDS OF THANKS
WK DESIRB to thank the iodcea and others

far expressions of gyrapathy and sasistanoe
donng our bereaTement ia una im n
oar eon. Joehna S. Gregory. Mr. and Mrs.
George Gregory.

DEATH NOTICES 103
WEST In this city Ketember 12, Mildred

West, 'age 22 Team, daughter at Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Peary, sister cC Mia. A K.
Hornett ot Albeit. Canada ; W. Z. West
of San Franciseo. CaLi K. W. Wast of thin
city. . Remains at the chapel ot Snook es

.Wbeeldnn. Belmont at 85th. Funeral notice
later.

fl AO. T.' . I.- -. V L. X V. .-
V, A .-- a ft tnsr ,".. ' p

Monday niorning. Nor. 13. Margaret Had ley
George, aged 6T :rr., holered wife of

' Marion C George aad mother of Alberry
I George ot PocUand; Mra. Mont. R, Down- -
ieg --of Calezieo, Cel. ; Leonard C. George

v of New Tork cits-- and Mrs. Chaa. H. SmaU
of-- Newberg, or. notice or raneral later

DOUGLAS In' this city, November 12, Rosa--
- mund Dooslaa, ared is Tears, lata of S88

East Stark st. Tha remains are at Flnley's
- mortuary. Montgomery at fith. Notice of

Tnnerai nereatter.
COTlktl In Xhia dty. Nor. 12, 1822, Harry

A Getter, late sf Karry. Or. Bemams are
. at the chapel of Edward Holmes at Son.

Third sad Salmos at. . Notice ef funeral
- later.

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
RICHARDSON Nor. 12. 1 022 a h. ri.denea, 120S Airby St., AngeKn r Budaua

KienaMaoa, aged 71 years, 8 montha, 18

F. Bockmaa ef Portland and tha late Cyras
aoa mrea oucibu, - cunerai aeirn.esTaeeday, Nor. 14, at 1:30 -- p. m.. from
the R. T. Byrnes' funeral borne, 901 Wil-liam- a

are. at Mason. laterment Oawego,
Or. Friends inrited to attend. Please
omit I lowers.

STEWART In thia citr. Not. 12. MeDnnald
Stewart, aged 69 years, late of Courtney
station. Or. i father of Howard J. Stewart
o uounney, wiuiam of Waterloo, Iowa,
and Robert A Stewart of Hermiston. Or.- Tha ; funeral aerrices will be bald tinder

, the auspices ef A. F. and A M.. Tneeday.
Jfomnber 14, at 2 p. aw at the Portland
: crematorium, 14th and Bybee ata. Frienda
mntea.. J. jTmler Bon. directors.

JEFFERS The funeral cortege of tha late
Annia-Jeffe- rs will wara the residence, 188
Morris at. Taeaday, Not. 14. at 8:80 a.--in., thence to St. Marya ehurca, Williain

' - ara, where mam will be .offered at t a. m.
reinterment Meant Galrary eemetery. Ar--

utrania care atmer m xracey,
SHERIDAN Mm. Deborah Preston Sheridan,
- Tormertjr ef Greenburg. Or.. 'died at Leb--

saturaay, nor.-il- , aged s yean, X
mootha and 4. days. Serriees at the Meager

- church, Tuesday. Nor. 14, 1:30 p. m, . lat-
erment In Crescent Grore cemetery. -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1 03

Edward Holman .
& Son

- THUD ATO SALMON"MAIN myJ:

Snook WSiealdon
- . SUCCESSORS TO . , -

BKEEZB ek 6N0OK- BT,tfO!rr AT 8 5 TH. y- TABOH 7 .

A. D. Kenworthy Co.lAft srf M IF ra- - 9 1rrim

Lerch, Undertaker' EAST KLKVIWTH ATO HAWTHORNB
PHONH EAST ST8L -

McENTEE A ILSS tuasnu tiariatn an
the prrraey of a noma. aStl. and Eeta, Phone Bdwy. S128. antav aai-a- s.

Finley's Mortuarv
IJOTTTGOMrar AT ITFTH. " Uirj
MlLLta A TKACET, indepeadwrt fontraTeT- -

wot wunsma Ara WALNUT 6329. -

CNDE3TAEJNO CO, FboeeMain 4 1 5 2. Or. 8d at s
A--R. Zeller Co.sP u:iaau Aa
TBS PORTLAND MORTCART

13th, west-aida-
. , Bdwy. 843 A

sight at vallenar.- - while disease has
begun to spread among the quake vic
tims - who were huddled ' together-- in
rude shelters In the plaxas. -

Rareong Alcayago, a prominent Chil
ean engineer; was one of the first to
bring a reliable eye witness story of
the . desolation and disaster that was
spread, through the north. . ? He de-
clared contajerious disease are spread
ing like wild ft re and that many- - are
threatened with' death from exposure
and hunger. ' , '

- Arriving - at La i Serena, Alcsyago
toid a drama tio story of the destruc-
tion of the jail at Vallenar, which
waa crowded with prisoners sentenced
lor mlnef offentie. ,

The. shock burled" down the .adobe
walls of the little ' prison, - injuring
many of the frightened inmates. Those
able to do so rushed from the jail,
but made no attempt to . flea farther,
remaining shaking terror- - in an
open; apace , near- - the vrulna t of their
late prison. Troops today "were stand
ng guard over the. prisoners, vit&i no

place in .which: to Jock them up.
'AWAIT OUTSIDE AID

La Serena, as the largest city in the
immediate vicinity i of 'the- devastated
area, has received numberless appeals
for. assistance since Saturday morn-
ing. Both Copiapo and Vallenar are
without suffieient medicines to pre
vent . scores from dying1 unless relief
comes quickly.

People in the shaken towns are liv
ings la abject fear of. repetition 'of
the. quak. Scenes of horror all about
.hem, decimated victims lying r uo--
buried, houses in splinters and ; occasio-
nal-vague earth rumblings, have
red need them to complete Incapacity
for helping themselves.

. They are waiting for outside aid,
which. In some instances, ma; jiot.tr- -
rlve for several days, owing to the de-
struction of transportation facilities.
This ia particularly true in the case
of inland towns, about whose suffer
ing little Is as yet' known. Caravans
wilt start from Valparaiso and other
cities today on a Jong trek Into the
hills to bring relief to desolate vil-
lagers. .. 'i '

SM HOMELESS :' '".'-- r

.. ..... ? r i -

Huasco iar one of these communities
suffering greatly. It was the;fhst to
send-ou- t a hunger, cry. The "govern-
ment was prompt to answer, Chilean
cruisers -- being sent, to Coquimbo with
supplies; food and medicine.

Officers of the cruiser Chacabaco re-
ported 70 known dead at Coquimbo,
but expressed belief this "would be but
a small part of the city's actual death
roll If the latter ever became known.
The great wave that swept In oblit-
erated an entire community along the
seashore, sucking back into the Pa-
cific many of the victims. Five hun-
dred Aousee, offices, wharves and de-n- o

ta were shattered bv the tidal wave.
- .. . . . .

hundred of the ' more severely In-
jured were treated aboard Chilean bat-- ,
tleshipa. -

La Torre, flagship of the fleet, goes
to Huasco tonight with a relief expedi-
tion, v-- i

CEMETERT trPTTTBED
At La Serena, which was spared the

worst of the shock but where some
were killed, the worst earth .rent oc-

curred on the site of the local ceme-
tery' Hundreds were thrown
from their graves spreading danger
of infection. - .

'
1

A dispatch from La Serena said that
between 100 and JOO-ar- e dead as a re-

sult of the quake In .that vicinity. Co-
quimbo, one .of the1 'towns to suffer
most, just a few! imles from La Se-
rena. Various dispatches from other
parts ! tf the north indicate a like
number was killed in Vallenar, Co-
piapo, Huasco and the Inland villages,
making an approximate total of 1400
dead with additional deaths each hour.

Women and children naturally were
numbered among the quake sufferers
in the northern towns and apparently
more vera killed than men. "

BLAME SU3C SPOTS
Improvised shelters, tents and auto-

mobiles now house thousands of moth-
ers with their children. The natives,
for the most' par, "uneducated, believe
the gods brought on the disaster and
absolutely refuse to spend the night
Inside . a dwelling house.

Scientists-- ' are speculating on the
cause of the quake," many attributing
it to sun spots. It came at midnight
after a day of terrific heat, Although
the shock was felt north and south
along the coast, it is believed to have
extended even farther from the east to
west. , ... - j -.

.7
The Pacific-ocea- for 800 miles along

the north Chile coast appears to have
been rent along tha bottom. Then the
great tidal; wave swept in."" Rushing
up across Vthe . land, battering . down
everything-- in its path, the moun-
tainous- sea receded after a few min-
utes, dragging hnmans, houses, over-
turned vessels and a great mass, of
debris along In tha undertow.
WATE 8PKEUD5

The liuge 'wave, perhaps the greatest
that ever spread - over the Pacific,
reached Honolulu In one direction and
Africa in the other. At least this is
the cause attributed by scientists for
the small tidal wave early Sunday on
the gold coast of the Gulf of Guinea.

Wharvee-an- d shipping suffered de
struction mounting into millions of
dollars. The ships Were tossed aboutlike matchwood, small vessels over-
turned, masts carried away and wooden
wharves smashed by v the rush ofwater. Docks, railroad" property and
business houses along, the waterfrontswere Inundated. r

Valparaiso, hitherto the city to suf-fer most In Chilean earthquakes, es-
caped practically unscathed,

WILSON MAY; SWAY
.

.
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J318. There was a touch of war-tim-e
enthusiasm as; thi entered
his Wg touring car and waved hia hat
.to the crowd. The'formed a lane on
either side and cheered as the motor
passed.triumphanUy along. Bigger
crowds, v toi be ; sure,; there were on
Champ D'Elysee nearly four years aga,
greater demonstrations were given on
the Strand and In the congested streets
of Rome, but. for inspiration to a man
who baa suffered the reverses In healththat Woodrow Wilson has, nothing
could have been more stimulating than
the Armistice day demonstration, the
appealing plaudits of a,: party - ableagain to enter the fray. .

TAKCOUTE XICESTSES-- v

Vancouver, Wash., Nov, 13.. "The
Courthouse was closed aU day Satur-
day but at 13 o'clock an ImpcTtunata
couple, seeking a marriage license,
called Auditor Garrett la Sxam his farm
at' Manor, and, before - he could get
away, he had issued six licenses as
follows: Clifford j. Wilson, 21. and
Ida GilliamlS. Portland ; lward G.
Landers, C Vancoavelr,' Wash and

OREGON CAREER

From Jjaz Cabla t the Temple' of
Justice, er Seventy-Fiv- e Tears In
Oregon," should be the title for the
biography of Thomas A. McBrlde, asu
nod ate Justice of the Oregon supreme
otirt, whose seventy-fift- h birthday is

to be observed by Jurists sod attor
iters f the state at a bsnqtiet at

, the .Multnomah hoteV-ifovemb- er 15.
Speakers at the banquet will be

i iHenry E. McGinn-;- John n,

yranklia TV CrimthjBdire'TfU. But-
Icr of The; Dalles, '.. and .fHvtet Justice
George A Burnett; I

JustlceJtfcBride ieQs bU story In this
"way: , " . ,

"I was born In- - a log, cabin" three
miles est of Carlton en NeTmbr
35. 1847. and remained on the farpi
the greater portkml of the time, until
1863, attending the local schools dur--'
lng the winter and assisting In the

" farm wortc durinjf the summer. My
, father, who was a man of education.

Insisted on bis children carrying on
their studies during- - tne summer
months,. and was himself an efficient
teacher.-:'-T--

GOES TO MIKES . -
"In i!62 .1 wantto the "mines, arrlv

lng-- first in what Is now Grant county
,. at Granite 'Cree and Canyon City.

Later I went to Auburn, then a raini-
ng- town of tour or, five-thousan- .in-
habitants, but, now: extinct. The site
is about twelve- miles west of Baker,
I remained there until late that fall

. and returned to the valley, and In
- 3 854 entered . McMinnviUe (now ? Lin
field) college, a school rather above
the grade of our modern high school,
and remained there during 1864-5-- 6,

and left without graduation.
,.. "Professor J. W. Johnson, afterward

president of the State university, was
president and principal, and I en
joyed the exceptional opportunity of
rootling i with ..that great- - educator.
Under his supervision I .gained a fair

- Knowledge or Latin and mathematics.
and here, at his suggestion, after con-
sidering for a while the study of rnedi
cine as my future profession, X decided
for the law. and again at his sugges
t Ion began tht study by ; attempting
to translate into English a Latin vol-- -
ume of the Institute of Justinian, ; I
smile later at Buch a berinning, but
after left t McMimmll' I completed
the volume,. i&iZpf

ACHES PUBLIC SCHOOL .

. ?In 3.886 1-l- eft school and began
teaching, meanwhile studying the ele
mentary law books In my leisure in
tervals. ,1 taught at St. Helens. "Sea-
side, jFreeport, and for a short time
at Lafayette. In 186S I went to Van
ceuver. Wash., not to reside, but to

- read law more-attentive- ly with Henry
O.' Strine, 'then a prominent lawyer of
Washington. Early in 1S70 I returned

- .to Oregon, and on October 6 of thatyear I was - admitted to practice,
amjthe only survivor of the 1.7 men

. wher were admitted at that time, and
- all the judges who were then on the

bench have long since passed away.
"I remained for a. few months i

Lafayette and- - thereafter located at
St, Helens and practiced law there
untO 1878. February 7, . J87S. l,wma
married to Miss Mary E.- - Merrill;-- - 5In
1876 I was elected to the. lowerbouse
of the Oregon legislatura .aa a Repub- -
lican. Both houses --were? Democratic,
and, seeing no hope for thfe election ot
.a Republican senator, after casting
a Complimentary ballot for the Repub-
lican nomlifce I voted thereafter con-
tinuously with, the Democratic' minor-
ity for J. W. Nesmith, who, unlike
Governor Grover, his ropponent, had
been a consistent ; supporter of the
Union cause and a friend of Lincoln
during .the Civil wav . I hoped-- to
bring about his election through
combination of Republicans with the

. antl-Grov- er' Democrats, but" the ' pro-
posal failed and Grover- - was finally
elected.,.; 'MOVES TO TJTAH i

"In 1878 my health became some-
what impaired and I removed with my

, family to Salt Lake City, where I be-
came a junior in the office of TButh-erlan- d-

St &&Brlde, a firm composed of
Judge J. Gy Sutherland, the dlstin-- k
gu.ished author of 'Sutherland on Dam-
ages, and my: eldest brother,. John. R.
McBrlde. In this firm I did two years

"jof very hard work and learned a good' deal of law. My health being restored,
I returned to. Oregon and located in
Oregon - City, forming a partnership
with K. L. Kastham, which continued
unit! his death. " ; "'

. "In1882 I was appointed by Gov-
ernor Moody as district attorney for

. the Fifth Judicial district, which then
. comprised Clackamas, Clatsop, Colum-

bia, Washington, Wasco and Crook
counties. I held this place by suceea--;
--live elections until 1892. when I was
elected judge-o- f the Fifth judicial dis-
trict. From that time up- to my trans-
fer to the supreme bench I took, part,
In the reform legislation, the amend-
ment providing for the initiative and

- referendum, the .amendment! relating
to- - the Judiciary, and the corrupt prac-
tices act, To tfca last I gave special
attention, iand now . consider that ray
efforts to "procure its enactment co-

nstitute .the greatest service lever ren- -
dered the state,
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE -

$7n May. 1909, I was appointed by
Governor Frank W. Benson as asso--
ciate Justice of. the- - supreme court,
and Have remained on that bench by
successive , elections- - ever . since. I
have served three terms as tchief Just-
ice," and, by; a? peculiar combination

- of circumstancea, will be compelled to
serve s two?" succeasHre terms of1 two
years ? eacb beginning January..- L
1923. v--:':' K'Z'&'V J -
. "I may add that in '25 years In Ore-
gon I haver-passe- d through all' forms
of its government; When. I was born

iH was in the joint occupancy of the
United States and Great Britain, and,

- being neglected by both, had organ
- iied a - provisional government com- -,

posed of sturdy pioneers, who enact-
ed and enforced laws, preserved order

, and carried to a successful conclusion
- a serious war with the Indians. - It

ffave place to the territorial govera- -
- men t, and that to the state 'govern-

ment. And ia all these I have been
permitted to witness the, vonderf nl
transition of the land In which I was

- born from' a comparatively savage wil-
derness into- - a' great : commonwealth
and am proud to feel that In this great
change I have been permitted to bear
even, an Inconsiderable parts" ;

CITIZENSHIP RIGHT'
:

; DENIED NIPPONESE
'' ' J: ; "ff hi-- "-." .: ;r.--

' - - .XCoBUnaed'-rram- - Tta Out)

real estate company because of his ih- -.
eligibUity to citisenshiju. ,, "'t--r

UECISIOX IStjrOTED ' . "i.
"'Justice SutherUnd, reading hisfirst

1: opinion from the bench since his re- -.

JJJMStatistics

MARRIAGE UCENSES

Ltt EL Holt, 37.--- J nd
OrMi. I Rhllh.mmer. 24. 468 Shrmmn.

Kobrt W: Petersow,, teeal, 4 lirterwate
am., and Jennie Otee, 'lecal, 864 Intentate.

riancl. Johnston. 24, ApU., and

Earl U WiUaer, W1. TT 4tk 8.
K.: snd RiMia linm lecal. S47 Ifonteomenr.

Jim Pcnnk, gaaCaruthwu fc, sad Anna
v.l.nk;11 R 12th at.

J. mn'cin girapM.-82- i 15 17 et. N.,
M Al&n&n C iiu .

JowK B. Ztrabl. ieeal, 69 HalhorM
ra. aad Maado. Littip. leeaU.-fiO- Haw
- Htrry C.' HiMViawi. 23, 589 lUl aL; aad
. Tob F. WarV Taroma. WaaK, and

uora campion, 22, ass Homsmi
Theodora C Tmpl. S2. 6SSS 4Ul aa. .

r: laim OmuhIkih; ia. Raekwood. Or.
Albert P. Vail, legal, Maimii. Or., and

Esjma C. Rlinj. legal, 17 E. 74ta at S. ...
, Walter L HaTidioo, 2. Sfft Jiehaleia t.

ana juaua ajonmna, i, ronmmi.
Carl H. Prieka 29, TT20C 82d are. 8. .,
l vu vtZ 9 7T!1 S2d are. S. E--
Jack Angelofakjr. 25, Portland hotel, and

Mary Cbolowizs. 19, 1538 K. Rurmade at.
Paul C. Wicker, 30. 893 Rot at., aad Hay

L Keerea. 18, 45 E. 40th at. - '
Jaj D. Gore. 28, Wadford. Or., aad Gartrade

Moore, 24. Portland.

WEDDING cat? ebIvk
W. a. SMITH & CO. Ill Moreaa BMg.

BaiTrO
- MMDtT To Mr.-an-d Ura. D. 8, , limotf ,

45 anton. Nor. 3. a aon. -

STVDES'r To Mr, and Mra Gao., Btadeet,
7129 02d are. 8. E.. Nor. 7, a daughter.

STOCT-T-e Mr. and lira. H. Stout. 5528
-- n at. B. a., uex. z t, a aaognier. m
UWRI To Mr. aad Mrs. Ceo. B. Lawi

W. Jiirretfc. Nar.7. a dauehter.
GBESSETR To Mr. and Mn. C. 0. Gre-aet- a.

8528 Slat ara. Oct. 29. tm,
DREW To Mr. aad Mm Geerga Thomas

Drew. 1S0 Courtney. Oct SO. a son. -

TOC.VG To Mr. x and Mm. A. A, Tonus,
511 E. Bachanan. Oct. SO. a Bon.

BUXETEB To Mr.-an- d Mra. J. Bflleter,
1181 B. Daria, NaT, 4. a 4aahter.
- LKWI8 To Mr. and Mra. R. M. ,IirU,
1021 . Z7th it-J- J, Hot. S, a aoa.

WOLF To Mr. and Mra. Goorre , Wolf,
414 Stanton, Ko. 1. a daughter. . - .

DKSCliNKR To Mr. and Alra. J. Deach-ae- r,

721 Rodser, Nor. 6, a aon, ...
LAU To Mr. aad Mrs. G. C Laa.

Or.. Oct. 30, a aoa. . i
-

WALL To Mr. and Mra. H. C. Wall. San
rranciaeo. vaj., mot, e, a

HAGK To Mr. aad Hia. Joseph-- Hage,
20S3 Hawthorne, Nor. 9: a aon.

COI.B To Mr. and Mra. E. Cole, 2011
E. Bnrnside, Nor. 6, a daughter.

GBANE To Mr. aad Mra. M. Gran. S29
Wheeler, ffot. 7. a daughter. "

EHVOOD To Mi. and Mra. 3. A Elwood.
105R WHliama are.. Not. 4, a aon. '

CHFSNEy To Mr. and Mra. O. V. Chea-ae-

805 E. 45ta at. K.. Km. a a arm
SCOPACASA To Mr. and Mra. T. Seor

pacaaa, jui Dtn, Oct. si, a aoa.

DEATHS
BUTTERFIELD - Don FVankhn Butte r--

neio. lBio trartiald, jhot. 9, a rears; acute
eDcepnafltis.

MORRIS RaUie H. Horria. 202S 15. Madi- -

aon. Not. . 7 9 rears; eerebral hemorrhage.
FORD Chriatina Ford. 69 E. 9th, Not.

8. 36 yrs.; translation by haccing (auicide).
KLX.IS Prancia A. Ellis, Peninsnla hos-

pital. Not. 8, 58 years: wilraonarr tnbenmlona.
RITZINGER Lens Bell Ritzinger, Good

Samaritan hospital. Hot. 8. 20 yaaxs;
hepatitis.

WAGNER Tjouis r. Wagner. Good Samar-
itan hospital. Not. T. 44 ear; apoplexr.

BAKER Robert O. Baker. 'Sellwood
aenta lnfetion.eoloa.BUCKINGHAM AdeUne Backingham. 45S

t 79i OT w JFx; acuta) bron--
GUl US. '

AUCTIONS

Salesroom West Fark and Yamaia

At 10 A Ma Tomorrow

NEW TOD ATi SO

FLUFF RUGS
Man from your eld wura-oa- t carpata

Baa half tha price of ar raca. , ,
Bend our raga and woo lea elotha.
MaU Ordera. Bead for SkM. '
0x12 Ruo Steam Cleaned 81 .SO

NORTHWEST RUO CO.
Eatt SBSO . ,188 Cam Sth St.

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

BiAiJss nvit xtus iJiisxmcT of Ore-gon. " .. , :
- ,.

- United State of America, libelant, Teresaena Buick Roadster, Model No.
Motor No. 781884. Oregon license for the year
Jtear 1822. NV 48517. Waahingtoa Ueeaaa foe

jiiai aim, ilffciNoncg
Public notioe 1 hereb? airen Ulat na thm iotaday of November, 1822, one Bnick roadster.

Model No. Motor No. 791834,Oregon beenaa for the jear 1922. No. 42517.Waahinatoat lieanaa for 1m i iM nl115907. waa arraated aad taken into theof aad bow ia in the peaeaaaioa of the
viui otacea minnn ior m aiatrtet ot Ore-Eo- n,

pnnuaat to a warrant aad nmn ilnh i
aned by the clerk of the- - United States district
court tor ina aomei, ot Oregon, tn a aait for
eondem nation aad torfeitore entitled "United
Statea of America, Termn One Bnick Roadster,
model No. motor No. 781834.Oregon licatue for the rear 1822, No. 48517,Waahington liceEM for the year 1822, No.
1115M07" branght onder the prorttetia of Sec-
tion 26. Title IL of the national nnhihitlnnact; that all peraoas claiming may right, title or
intereat in and to the aud aotomobile aforaaaldare hereby notified to appear on or before De-
cember 4, 1822, at Portland, Oregon, to ahow
cauaa. if any there be, why the same afaoald
not be decreed acaias and . forfeited to thetuns owes.

t - CLARENCE H. HOTCHntTHS.
United States Marshal tor the
District of Oregon, v

ALLAN BTNON, '

. .. Asautant United Statea
Attorney for Libelant.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
ia hereby, girea that the firm ef

Sebmidt A Jackson,, a doing
business onder the name aad title of theHciiladay Fuel campaay, baa been diasolred
and wiiX not be rasponsfble for any Indebt-
edness eoenrrieg after Nor. 8, 1922, All as-
sets- and liabilities have bees taken- - oral by
tha Acme Fuel C (Signed) .

'" OTTO &. SCHMnvfe

MEETING NOTICES 102

rVANHOK lodge No. "l, K. ef
P.. meets erery Tuesday night at
8 o'clock fifth floor Pythian bldg.,
888 Tamhin street. All Pythias
weiconie. Page rank.

SHkir L. GRATES.
K. of R. and S.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER Kb.
18. R. A. M. Called canrecation
Tuesday ereBing, E. 8th and Born-sid- e

st; at 7:30 o'clock. M. M.
and P. M. degrees. ' VfaitoB. wel- -

ROT QUACKENBrSH. Sec

PENCtSUTA chapter No. 48, R.
--A. M. Maaoaic building, St
Johns. Special convocation Mon-
day evening at 7 :80. , M. M., and
P. M. degrees. Visitors
By order E. H, P.

G. H. TJTMON. See.

MULTNOMAH eonnca No. 1481. Royal Area-m- a.

meets erery second Tuesday of each
meoth at 8 p. - ex.-- en the third'fkwr of
tha Pythian bids., Vest Park and Tamhill
ata. Vistins brethren are - weleoma

i ? . , E. Pr UADLCNU. Beey. ..

GRAND mask ban. auspices of the IV. O. W.
drill team No. ..88, Tmy. Norrmher 1.7. at
.W. O. W. temple. 128 11th at. Prises
will be 4 turkeys sad 14 other prisea. One

r prise. .. pieces of sum music ..

unrtea awn Aivorac; vw nuu
of California declared when Informed
of today's decision of the United States
supremo court by International" News

''If the' court had held otherwise, our
alien land legislation would, as a re-sul-

have been forced to accept its
purpose, for the latter prohibits the
ownership of land by those who are
not eligible-to- , citizenship," Webb con-
tinued. --

"The . decision of the court in these
easee approve the classification - by
the California alien land law, classify-i- n

persons lnt two classes the one.
aliens who are eligible to citizenship,;
the other, aliens :who are Ineligible to
citizenship, and - prohibits the owner
Ship of land by the latter."

Three- - cases pending --before the
fjrilted States supreme court in Wash
ington, and-- ' which will be heard No-
vember 27, Involving features of the
uamorma taw, wiit do aixectea
through today's decision, Webb de-
clared. 7 ., "

BOYS ANNOY HINDU:
.

LAD IS SHOT DOWN

(Con tinned From Pac 2$.
called at once- - The police alsol were
notified.
. After a Ijasty examination l&y -- the
emergency doctor the boy was ordered
transferred to Emanuel hospital, where
an operation was performed. The bul-
let was extracted an hour later. To-
day hospital authorities reported the
lad in . a very-- serious condition, stat-
ing that his --chances for recovery de-
pend greatly npon whether complica-
tions set In.' - - v" ; "'

Throughout the ordeal the boy never
whimpered or cried. The only remark
he made that would indicate the wound
hurt him was to tha Rev, Mr. Hopp.

"It hurts pretty bad," ha said. .

When Scheiderman picked up the
boy and carried him from the scene
ot the shooting. Bar! drove on, paying
not the slightest attention to the lad.
Ho had ' attempted to frighten the
boys and was under "the. Impression
that Norman wa not hurt. A crowd
of angry citizens, which quickly as-

sembled, pursued Hart down the street
and forced him to return and await
the arrival of the police. Threats
against the man's Ufa were made by
the more radical members of the group,
HABI (SITES TEBSIOX.

When Wotorcyclo Patrolman Reed,
who was the first officer to arrive,
arrested Hart am started to take him
to . headquarters, the man evidenced
no regret. He calmly answered several
questions of reporters' and then asked
a small boy to drive his - horse and
wagon, to his stable. Hart then stepped
Into a motorcycle sidecar, and was
taken to, detective headquarters, where
he was quixxed at length by Inspectors.

Havi first realised the, seriousness
of his act when ho waa told by In-

spectors that -- his victlnv was in a
serious condition and mlht die at any
moment, i - ,;' H!-..-

"I would rather hang than aee the
poor boy die.4 he said to an Inspector.
- Hart made a statement to his ques-
tioners in which ho gav hia version
of the shooting. It corroborated that
of 'several witnesses and varied but
little from the story told by Scheider-
man.

" A technical charge of assault with a
dangerous weapon was - filed against
him pending the outcome of the boy's
wound. He ia held without bait

Besides his father, the Repp boy has
a sister, Mabel, 7 years old. His mother
died during - the influenza epidemic
several years ago,3: Companions told
police the two children attended Ihe
Albina Homestead school. 7

STARYATIOc CAUSING

MANY. MORE DEATHS

(Continued From Pace 0e)
panic among the natives for 300 miles
akVtg the coast. jCouriers came to Santiago today
from Vallenar and Copiapo to arrange
for caravans to take food and medicine
to- the stricken - towns. --The former
place, they; declared, waa practically

Continued on Following Pil


